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WASHINGTON NEWS. 

Piloting Out to the President Mit 
Mietakes 

$£MT08 MITCHELL S VINDICATION., 

n*- tre Importance ot a Congres«, 
ran Diminishes Upon a 

Close Vie*. 

Je Uke BfçiàUt. 

Ki-ig.xuroy, December 16 —It 14 stated 

tut the President bas b«en very irnch 

jtosishrd »ioc« Cancre« conv,jtd by tie 

:*rjo$es be h-u received from Senator« j 
and Rrr-esen'ative« interested in ths rs 

.|,il be rec«iiÜ7 aide that when he had f 
ncaioated rbj -«ctionable men tor ct£ce ccaa- 

plain's would be gladly received by him. 

Tfte L«» ot callers at the W&ite House 

,bo»:ha: there have be*n nearly as many 

S»p=biican Senators and Représenta'ives 
»bet»'* talk«^ ti the President as Dem- 

jcntic oficialf These sojourning* to the 

tiecutive Mansion were ijr the purpose 

ot paia'in* out to the President the errors 

ae -4i made in hit appointments, and 

those »ho h**e talked to him on the sub- 

ect beiieve tb*' th-re will be quite a aam 

i<r ot toœioatiocs wirhcrawa before the 

jenav r«'aki to confirm them. 

MITCHELL'S VINDICATION 

ig 0 H'tct àtlilik ̂ l# !. i |>jù III .a tin.,. « 

K!«r:lM 
.VllNii '« th' R'.UI'f 

fr'aSniSJTOV DrC»MVr IS—A yOvXi 
ätoy havd bf-n p i'ied ii»o public 
lit« bj st!»"*" iri'OB ih press and personal 
iceiies. I' I"*«! >pe? that i>x S-'nttor 

J„üb H. Mi eK oî' Wjon, recently re 

1^.^.4 t>.j I -i.»I»'.ot that State. 

.^enters puMic i ^ î °u aco'int of a per 
»arfire «si?1 i upon Lim. Major Vi*, 

a Célkia lud'.an*. »as tirst iudactd 

; rue tor C c,res-. '■ :r,? -*ers o *ome o: 

iii enemies. w'm <vd that h»» 
cook! not cox* 1» * ^r/ree« il h* 
•sa.>i to R;lf Senator Mitchell 
tarnishes on-* ol the m-w* striking tus.an 

ke»of a xa3 bring into a hi^h pub 
üc ws'tioo through % spur of sel.'-protec- 
ioc. Your correspondent has just received 

letter from Mr Mitchell. who is at hi« 
Soae ia Por iiad in w">> b h* v.*ri!ies the 

j^fmenr of his po'itic il pti .cipltM acd the 
sredic ions of his future co\rse in :he Sen- 
-o-'.ir.-'i in th-• di-p»» ties a roup!« 

;I *ee»< ago ReMrnn£ to his re elec:ioo. 
vuaror il.icheil sa 

"i hiTe been most o i'ramninly mi*:^- 
.<sen:ed by the pre*< û'pvcm that h ivt* 

woe out from th « c« v l .V-e di-patch-»s 
ander the e.Tv.!«i*ir- o »ctrcl et the Port- 

asd Oregonian. and its edi'or has beea 

aniCrupuîoas aad bi':*r in the extreme in 
taj*arfare en me 1 <iii n«'t desire to lv 
• Candida*« f->r th-> S-n »•<» a: this 
so«. ao1 was no' a c and: dato until 
'hi 0:->,z an, through fear that 
it name would b* brouphri^ 
:or*ard assailed me in the manner ih±! i: 
hi Ih:s*a<on Saturday morning the 
.l:h c: ^ AVLfibr F th-'< itn mediately 
»a:o3o:ed myself as a candidate, went to 

?4>aoa Monday tbo I h and on Wed 

ce»i^7. the ISth, wa* e!eot»'d I received 
îi-. ci ballot inj>int corvettion the 

»otMof ihirty-ei^ht R-puMirau«, or four 
lore than t-eotfcird* o* a1! the R*pabK- 
.AZi in the l.->zi*la'ure Ua ;his ballo: 
Mreateeo Democrat« Cita« to my support 
ud ended the contest, giving me ten 

ao e vo!*« than enough to ei^c'. 

Ihii Democratic support was not the 
;ms ot any :>arg*in fipr*3ied or implicit, 
«its an! »very cneofthtm wai my warm, 

person-»! friend. Not ore ot them wouid 
!»-? cut his vote for me had I indi 
a:ed in aar manner that I would Le 
^•3 a-iLion my poli?:?*I principle?, 
r^eir C03st'>u*ntl in the couctie« r*?prr 
«eo>d jj them «ère. I am fully pursnaded, 
i.zoa- anaaimoos iu favor of my eUctior 
rrespecive cf fftrty. There are in the 
-v- ■»• alliold, :.inety m-mbers, Uty 
twj R-pub'ieaas and tbir»y-«-iirht feœo 
W] at democrat wa» absent; forty 

-*e, therefore, wtr-» enough to elect; I re 

: hau* any doubt whaf 
*'it had another bailor tven taken I would 

v »jit J T.or-» than enoagh Republ 
ic to>? to fl-c' ia>». I can assure my 
lictorr is all 'htt coold b« desired h? ary 
-»ici xin The det-a* o? my enemies is 

iecwite an J crushing. 
Th1 s-»a c* ma-'? n?on Senator Mitchell 

•en )st ■> '-er p-rsooai character 
3- tX"i jn h fui » % indicated him. As 
sredr-ed in tb»e di^pvehe« he will be a 

ira P.-p iblicio. and a credit to the peopl» 
»^x have te installed him in pabl-c life. 

THE DISENCHANTMENT 

Mû fl,.e r.o«* to W«ihlD(ton la v< 

(}rr»t Mm 
:o th* Rry^i-' 
r\ ^ I, u 

Joai»rfn'. bo* th.? .mp-r.ance of a Coo- 
r*eia»n di^i q *" pi ir the ey«»« of on«? 

«4jî tQ Washington a while, said the 
3cc Ch&rlea I. J**wetf. Speaker of the 
** Hr:«e cf R-*Dreaenta ites of the 

LogisiAtore. I fcate be*0 

^uhice'ou bat three or foar day;«, ccn- 

Mr r«»w*;t »cd I hate steady 
'vrrt :tat a Co3*re»«x»n i* not an? 

*f>f thin arditary men Lew. Oat in 
•adiaci I £ : I** itapr^sdion this c!%u of 
**:?i3-n «»re rerv îcdaeatia! and wert 
5*a te ;• looked up to *td t<>ared. I have 

^c»* »r, iaa» ia Iad>aaa we look 
». •"•"W'seB'a' ■ through th® sTJail end 
*&• tc!^«cofn». >»L:Ie h»-re in Washington 

i»- »•. »b-»na through tie lsr*e erd, 
•>t twia/ the magnitude of tfcp indi- 

□Cî*^ 1 — ^oo*» a mfinber of the lower 
"c^ ci & s Leu'-Ujure U looked up 
•t in ^aihiaj'oa a# little better than the 
***sbcj» of bootblacki. .after micsltop 
r àjhe trmben tor Kme time I h»ve 10 
"wr %h*! «ose aaeo are sent to Con- 

!3r they bate neither ak>ihv nor 

5^*7 I' do*» not take a maa very long 
f »Lit be ia worth when he oo«" 
*• C«osrrirM 1 bate about come to the 

» *B-'a»wn that a very large proportion of 
-* ïvajers of the io«er Hooee have 

sV.r worth pretty quickly There? 
4r* *or*j of men th»re who eeem to be 
^**3 for aöj," '«iind of pablic poeition I 
*-ÎT» & na fca» a more severe te»t of 

however I0 » $ta»e I«egul»tur* 
m f'oB/r*«. Ia the i-V^atarar* he 
* is 1reot contact wicS kU coottit- 

; ^ » ih»-y »ize him up whil# k* £>n 

4 
'1 t'o-;?reee the Repräsentative. 

r? W*J off Iron his c3n«ifQen*s and 
>«' ? i0 oe estimated, according to the 

•| i»cirs ia the newspaper» ani pab 
^"asar? 

iPPiiSTMtXTi. 
VfiiMint to-day sent to iheàeoale 

84,03 of Fraer Si«gel. of New 

ûrî. t3 * Agent at New 

ti, ?r»»dentiaJ appointment* t eat to 

J«V %'® l^*7 w*re I be fol'owiae : 

»i. f 'nw, ol hi«« York, »o be A*»i*t- 
*i AîvÛ? »**'*• Treatare- a: S?" York. 

to be Appraiser of Merchaudiae &* Boston 
and Charleetowu. The remainder ot the 
list comprise« a nomber of Superviaing Id* 
■pectorg of s'eam yeeeela and post maatera 

appointed during the recess. 

KOI'BT H t'UU i'OATX ASTEKS. 

t^tcial It Mk Rtçuitr. 
Washington, December 16—Among the 

Fourth claas Postmasters appointed to-day 
were the following for Weat Virginia: At 
Franklin, Braxton county, T. M. Berry, 
▼ice Clarkaon Bogen, resigned ; Leading 
Creek, Gilmer county, Edward Pritchard, 
rice JameaH. Arbuckle, deceased 

Jon. S. Hall has been commissioned 
poat master at Raleigh Court Ho tue, Weat 

Virptijia. 
THE RUUS WrtANGLE 

Will Probably End by Saturday Opinions 
of Various Cod gr« »» nie a. 

Waähixotox, December 16 — The im- 

pression prevails among leading m'embera 
ol the House that the present jirwiinafll 
the proposed ne~.v code of raka will he 

finally completed and the report of the 
Commi;tee on Rales adopted, alter sun- 

dry amendment», by >iturday. Mr. Rae- 
dall, who ia leading the opposition to tba 
dis'ribution of appropriation bills, said this 
morning that there wai a steady growth 
on his aide of the iesue, and thar he wonld 
probably succeed in defeating that measure 
ot the committee's report 

Mr Springer (III.), wbo has made a 

study o! the rales, and has a scheme foç a 
new code before the committee, said to a 

reporter this afternoon that he believed 
the report woald be fiaally adopted, bat 
rbat only a portion oi the appropriation 
bills named in the committee's report 
*ou!d be distributed. Those, he though 
would be the Army, Navy and PoatolHce 
bills 

Messrs. McKinley, (0.). Brown (Ind ) 
»nd Harne ( Pa ) believe tha' the Morrison 
code will be adopted with minor amend- 
m?r.ra. 

\f^ TI! l_ Kt Vr .1 .L- /1 

on Rule*. beii^vea that the distribution of 
some of the appropriation bills will bs or- 

riei-ed by the House, bat doe* not lVelsure 
that ail of tho*e recommended by the com- 

mittee »ill be distributed. Ha thinks the 
daSa'.e on the main question will cod to- 

day, and tha» amendments under the 
priions question will J*» tak->n up to- 

morrow. It ii Ren-rally desired that the 
i-sue should be ?ettl-d this week, bo that 
rbe committees can be annonnc-d on Mot- 
day and a call of the Sca'es and Territor- 
ies for the introduc ion of bills, etc., be tad 
before the holiday reces» 

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. 

Au lui pur ta ut froilnn Kill Introiluffd in 

the ««-oate. 

U'ism.vuTox, December 16—In the Sen- 
re tc day anon? the bills introduced aid 
réfrrred were the following: 

Iîy Mr. Teller, to provide for the Iree and 
ao!i raited coinage of the silver do'lar. 

Ry Mr Inealls, to provide fjr determn 

n,» the existence and removal of ir.ability 
jf the President to discharge the powers 
ir.d duties of hÎ3 o95;e. 

By Mr Mander*on—?To pension all per- 
:oo* not now pensioned who served for at 

le^at one year in the Ute war, and who 
vere eitler dt-charged fliwtuili W of 
►erviee npen surgeon • «certificate of dis- 
ability as no longer St for milirary duty, or 

■ho after like t»rtn of service were dis- 
:har?ed with the reialistment clause stric k 
»n from their certificate of diich&rge (It 
provides that the rare of pension shall be 
Jetermined by the usual examination, hut 
■ hall nor be le«a than nor mere than #12 

raon:b that scc^pranceinto the new ser- 

vice »hall be prima facie proof of sound- 
ness at the time of enlistment, and that no 

pensioner shall receive !•»•* than ^ a 

nonth. and the bnrden of all proof shall 
■est wirh the Government 

In the House—On motion of Mr. Nor- 
wood, of Georgia, a Senate bill was passed 
■emovirg the political disabilities cf Alex- 
inder R. I.awson, of Georgia. 

The Monument 

Th« pint committee on the completion 
>f the Washington monument recommends 
in appropriation of $107 000 for the txten- 

lion ot the terrace about its base. 

THE UNITED STATES' GIFT 

[«> Geo Tihuruatert Revert« to tîie fc.ua- 

peror of Ku««ta bj Death. 

WasaixuTOX, December 16 —A dispatch 
us b*en received at the Stat« D<jp»nment 
rem Minister I^athrcp at Petersbu-g. »t 

3g that the gold mounted swo;d wh ch the 

President s?nt bv Lieutenant S hnetze f r 

Presen ation to Major General Tcherna e#. 

»overa of Yakutsk. was left at the 
['«ired States Legation at St Peters- 
burg by Lieutenant Schuetze when he 
earned that Gen Schernaieff had died, 
leaving do children. In accordance with 
he subsequent directions of the Pree d-n', 
Minister Lathrop presented the sword 
throofh the Minister of Foreign Affairs to 
ih» Emperor ol Russia, who accepted and 

lire- tel it to 0« placed in tie imperial a- 

lenal, there to remain as another b:cd o' 

the friendship existing batween tie tw> 

cootttiee. 

A NAKED WiLD MAN 

H» illinb« Hand Over nam vii 

Traill« Work of tb« "LM Road. 

Nsir Yaac, December 16.—Long before 

daylight Policeman McManns, of the 

Elizabeth street station. Siw a figure in a 

«täte of perfect nudity «oing hand over 

band np the trellis work cf the L road at 

Chatham rqiare. He watched the moving 
naked lorra for several seconds as it crep» 

alopg the m»t%l structure with mcnkey 
like agility, and then he rappsd for assist- 
ance The alarm brought polceman Bro 
tan ;Yom an adjoining post Sboits of the 

poiicercau tailed to attract the attention of 

th* amsteur acrobit. Then a hunt was 

wyacized. and, aî'-?r a long and exciting 
ebas* along the iron girders and betw en 

tb» crossbars. töe o%ke<j individual was 

■ioaliy cap'ortd. 
When the prisoner, who aii the time gave 

rent to melaocboly mattering« ia a fore-gn 
tongue, was brought do»n to the street his 

:lö:hio? was discovered near the base o: 

duo of the pilars It was ascertained that 

(he prisoner, »bo wa« a Spaniard 18 years 
old, »ii su*»rirg from acute dementia 
tlis name was entered oa the book as Joa- 

quin Torrano He wm placed ia a straight 
•cket and taken to B<-l!evue Hospital. 

VAN0AL1SM IN MtRCER COUNTY. 

Hu.-tri smt Cattle Hetog PoisoB*d by sa 

OrtuUtd Q«o( of Haiti »a* 

Siurov, Ps, December 16—There is 

zrA; excitement in the eastern part of tbe 

county over the fact that there appears to 

be an organized gang of vandals operating 
in tha' sectioa. Horses and cattle are 

djiog daily, in sufficient numbers to cause 

tbe greatest alarm. Veterinary surgeons 
have analyzed the ciçmachs of several of 

the animal« and assert tha; death was due 
to arsenical poisoning. CsmanUe«« are 

beicg forced and their action« will be di- 

r«L*td toward tie capture of the mis- 

creant». 

Pro doga u pets har* bad their day 
aaoog the extrwaeiy fakiooab-, bat 
colda never go ont oi faahion, so it at i is 

always cesvasary to know that D.v Bu l'a 

Ce ugh Syrup is a »are cart for a'J coogha 
aai oow 

WORSE THAN NIHILISM. 

A Wholesale Assassination Plot 

Discovered. 

MURDER OF TWENTY LEADING MEN 

Arranged by a Band of Socialists 

Who Also Propose Razing 
Chiftatown. 

San- F*i-vciaco, Dacember 16.—A moat 

sensational and «tattlrog piot for wholesale 

assassination of the moat prominent men 

in this city came to light hare laat night 
Some time ago the police obtained infor- 

mation of the existence of an organization 
called 'The Socialistic Revolutionary 

n mUnti ft» mm.- wtta 
mBuTiiuvu, wmrn, n whs tuvoriov, w»5 

composed of nltra-socialistic members. A 

: close watch was kept on their movements, 
and the police finally aucceded 

in obtaining the minâtes of 

one of their meetiogs, held oc Nor 

vember 23. From these it was discovered 

that it was the intention of the association 
to pat oat of the waj about twenty men, 

incladia; W. T. Coleman, Congressman 
vV. W. Morrow, Gen. W. H. L. Barnes. 
Mayor Bar elect, Knifed States Judge Lo- 

renzo Sawyer. Leland Stanford, Charles 
Crocker, Governor Stoneman, the princi 
pa' police officials and aereral other«. 

( fh^ae names were placed on the "prospect- 
I ire list'' and placed in the hands of the 
, Execaiive Committee to carry oat the or- 

der» of the association. 
The committee were to devise the beat 

mode of accomplishing the ends of the 
bas« plot, and wer*' thus engaged when 
the>r work was brought to a sudden termi- 
nation last night b/ the discovery of the 
associations headquarters, at No. 900 
Montgomery »venae, by the police, sad the 
arrest of lour men found therein, named 
JuliuH C. Koosher, Henry Weiseman, 
Ch^-it-s Mitttl-tadt and Oacar Fggera. 

In the room were alao found a complete 
laboratory for the manufacture of infernal 
machines The men were taken to the 
prison, when they boldly asserted the* 
«vre dynamitera, and proposed to get rid 

I nt the citirens named, and then raz« 

Chinatown. The prisoners also belong to 

Me Herman ftraneh of the Anti-Cool» 
League. No charge has yet been entered 
against tha prisoners. Further develop 
aients are expected. 

WELLSBURG POSTOFFICE. 

A Practical -Joker Make« the Heart» of 

the Cniitllrtate» Fintler. 

fijvial lo thf ßfgiitrr. 
VVelisbi ro, December 10.—Consider- 

able excitement prevailed in oar thriving 
little bnrg yesterday from a report fat in 

circulation by some practical joker who 
had no respect tor candidates' peace of 
mind, that :he postm&ster^hip had been 
settled In fact the President made the 

appointment that very day. Of course 

everybody was all agog to know who pos- 
sessed the golden plum and telephone 
messages to the Wheeling Rkuistkr 
m "newa Tro tB"" "TnwWBjjuii made 
newspaper men feel like hitting the 
telephone in the mouth and telling him he 
was an unconscionable cuss, without feel- 
ing and without nerves. But the phone 
kept up his blank look and rang a!l the 
■same until his twin brother at the other 
end was satisfied there was no news con- 

I cerning »he Wellsburg postoffice. This 
morning the Heoiste« was in unusual de- 

I amnd and ecanned with avidity to ascer- 

•aia the news from Washington. The can 

didateé were particularly active in their in- 
ve<jtigattons,but were rewarded with theold 
«tory—nothing new—and they are doomed 
to still remain on the anxious bench tor 

! in indefinite period. The principal can 

didates tor the position are H Zilhken, W. 
! K. Jacobs, J. K. Naylor and It. Helsley. 
all number one Democrats and deserving of 

: récognition. 
PARKERS8URG. 

A Serie* ot Damage Salt« Agaluvt the 

City-Note*. 
Serial ta th* RrtitiT. 

P.iR^LR.sr.rKr., December lt> —Sewing 
I machine circles lcs9 a valuable member in 

;he person of W. C. Biiley.of Ravenswood, 
*ho after ten years faithful services with 
the Singer Manufacturing Company,se vers 

his connection with the company and goes 
on the road for the Warrea Paint Compa- 
ny, of Warren, 0. 

The heavy rains of Saturday night and 
yesterday have given tbe Little Kanawha 
a boom. The latest advices from head- 
waters report a 12 toot rise and rising one 

foot per hour. 
A. F. Kader, deputy marshal, with 

fuards, passed throagk here en route to 
Moandsville wi h several prisoners recent- 

ly convicred in the Inited Stat*« Court, 
The Salva'ion Army sensation was set- 

tled in Police Court to-day, by Mr. and 
Mrs Terrell payiog a tine ot f 1 and coats. 

The city of Parkereburg is now engaged 
> in def;ndin? a series of damage suits on 

account of the change* in the grade of 
certaia s'reets mad* some time ago. 
During the present term of the Circait 
Court the following damage «um nave 

been disposed />< Esther White, verdict 
wo handred dollar«; Mrs. John Pepper«, 

••ighty dollars The jary in the Wyatt 
j Hutcbin»ou e case îo-iay gave a verdict 
tor $H00 against the city. This case could 
have been compromised a few day« ago 

I 'or fôOO. but tor the opposition of oae 

man who objected to ihe compromise. 
Tcese facts in connection with other mat- 
■ers go to show that a charge is needed 
Public opinion seems to be drifting that 
*4V. and if the Democrats are prudent 
enorwh to pat the ri*ht kind of a ticket in 
the field the Oth of January will witnejs 
the inac^ral of a reform in city matte.-«. 

The emer/enciea whice are to be met nett 

rear in a financial way the election of the 
>e«t and most careful of our citizen« to 

! tfce responsible position« to be filled. 
Deputy Marshal Will Ramp ia herd 

! »)?*>* 
—♦» ■—- 

Mail« Cra/r Br rating Pork. 

Trot, X. Y December 16 —This morn- 

ms E. A. Jon«.s, residing ia Mechanios- 
rille. was disc >vered in his yard aa though 
insane He was tearing the frnce to 

pieces and wildly gesncnlating. Hi« wife 
came running from ih-> house acting in the 
same manner. Neighbor« quickly collect- 

i ad and end»a7ored to quiet them. It ap 
pair? 'hat 'hey had been eating largely of 
fresh pork and sausage, and the doctor 
who was called pronounced it a case of 
trichina «pira'is. The family. consisting 

■ of Jone«, his wife and two children, are all 
«ick. 

formally Klerted. 

Richmond, Va, December 16—lhe 
two house« of the General Assembly met 

, ^n joint «espion to day and the vote tor 
C ni ted State« Senator was annonnced 
The president of the Senat!», who presided 
over the meeting, declared John W. Daniel« 
elected Senator to repr»«en; Virginia in 
the United States S*na»o for six years. 

JifX »hill pipe and Gill shall dance 

jus- as long out in the open bars as thei 

Î leas'. Toe free born American do zee 

o i't fear neuralgia wiife Salvation Oil tc 
tb j fcst Cnly » tfsnty-five ont Uyeit 
m> at- 

A FORTUNE QUICKLY GONE. 

The Bemjtrkabl* Story Which M* M. Ham 
11 ton Told In Court. 

New Vobk, December 16.—IT recj in 

terestiug case tu before Jasûce Gorman 

4a the Cobrt of Special Sessions, 4 fewdayi 

«go. The plaintiff was. Major Wot. Hau 

cock Clark, asd the defendant %m Sjlres 
ter M. Hamihon. The mit was to recorei 

money due on the purchase of i 

farm. Some time ago, when Ham 

ilton was supposed to be worth half i 
million dollan, he took a fancy t< 

Major Clark's farm and made the latter se 

offer, which was accepted. The traocfei 
was made, bat afterward Hamilton's for 
tone dwindled with sach remarkable celer 
itf that he wae compelled to coafeea him 

«elf a pauper. Hamilton faütd topppeai 
at the trial aod judgment by default wai 

rendered. Alterward he was hrooéht be 
fora the ooart to skew cause mj hsjahould 
not be punished for coatesKJfe »fating 
to submit toexamiu 
JHPirrmrw 
markable statement: 

"I hare resided at No. 12« Wast Fifty 
ninth street since December, 1884 I am 

not in butiness no*. In 1881 and 1882 I 

was in the brokerage business and was a 

director in the Old Dominion Mining Com- 

pany. I held some 50,000 shares of the 

stack, the par value of which wit $10 s 

I share. In Jane, 1884,1 sold all of my 

I stock to my wife for $60,000 in furniture, 
I real estate, etc. I bought :'.C or 37 

houses from Charles E Budden 
sick for $550,0(0, although $1,000 000 

was the sum named in the deeds Mort- 

gages on this property have all been fore- 
closed. The Old Dominion stock held by 
my wife has been assigned to Major Cla^k 
as part of the purchase price of bis farm. 
I own 2,500 shares of the Barra Capper 
Mining Company's stock, 4,00ô shares of 
Waldron mining stock, and 73,000 shares 
of Oxford Dover mining stock All 
this stock is bvp3:hecited for 
its fall value." When questioned 
as to some fine trotting stock which 
he was supposed to own Hamihon explain- 
ed tha' he bad parted with all of the horses 
Hamilton further tested as follows: "I 
sold ray stable at fîo. 107 Ea>;t 6.'id btreet 
lO cv irram, ji. iu 40W7-» * 

1 wife $10,000 in diamond« in 18^2. but she 
has bean obliged to part with them to pay 
our living expsnees We are renting a lint 
for $49 a week, which my wife psvs 1 
have no income, but borrow from friends. 
What other sum« I receive I get from my 
wife " There are siiresa judgments against 
Hamilton. 

FIVE SMALL ^KELETONS. 
A Unud Direi'lur Hail a Wlilou uu Trial 

for KetHtateil Infanticide 

Paris, D.'Cembar 16 — A wido# nimed 

Dutiel, and her lover, Rimo R'viere, 
have just bean triad at Ciartresfor no le« 

than five ca-es of infanticide The wid- 

ow, who u believed to b? a jpurious wid 

ow. is tat ar.d 10, but the revetie of fair 

fier !ow, a v*ry elderly R>rn»o. of poet 
ical and mimical taster, uniting in one 

person the functions of danci«» master, 

organist, cornet a-iistonist, pianist aud 
tiddler, occupied io his native town of 
Chateaudua the inpiraut pis' of director 
of the local bind His morald are of the 
loosest ki&d. Iii« apptaraLceis siit^es?- 
ive cf a cat with halfl's ttrnfutfe missing 

The widow did not deny tbÄhsuye, but 
denounced her R >meo as an accomplice in 
four of the tire murders. RoSeo ungal 
lsntly denoanced the widow as a liar and 
protested he had no'hing to do with the 
murders, and had only a casual and play- 
fa! iBiiaiacy wit his Juliet. The discov- 
ery of tour tin, skeletons in the Chateau 
dun drains led to ths arrest of the widow, 
and the unearthing of a fifth skeleton un 

der the hearth of her bed-room set-led the 
qnestion of her guilt 

Prisoner" said the President of the 
Chartres Tribunal, addressing the widow, 
"you have confessed, but you accuse your 
lover of being an accomplice 

"Yes," replied the widow, "in the tirst 
four cases." 

"How was it done?" asked the president. 
"When my confinement was near I used 

to inform Romeo, and when the child was 

byrn Romeo took it out of doors and 
crushed iu head between his hands." 

The president continued: Do you re 

member the dates of these crimes''" 
"Only of one," was the reply. 'The 

fourth was kill-d during the carnival of 
1883. I remember the p-oceaeion passing 
the house at the time and tbe band play- 
i°? " 

"Didthe child cry ?'' 
Said the prisoner, carelessly: "Oh, really 

I don't remember. 
"How did the fifth die—the one buried 

under the mantelpiece?' was the next 

question asked the widow. 
"I killed it myself in the same way 

Romeo killed the others," she replied. 
Witnesses were called, including the 

widow's daughter, but proved nothing par- 
ticular except that Romeo was a shameless 
libertine. The jury took t»o houra for re 

flection and found the widow guilty of all 
five infanticides aud her lover guilty of 

only one. Romro thus eacapeô easily with 
three years' imprisonment. Tfte widow 
was sentenced to hard labor fo* life. 

*MANY EMPTY HEADS. 

vauiui uia T* uvai nu» v k »v »«pvx niuwh*, 

—The Tl«ld la T«n State». 

Mn.WArsKt, December 16.—S. W. Tal! 

madge, of this city, bu received from Ho- 
ne« Davis, a Süd Francisco statistician, a 

fi aal report of the wheat y'e'J is that 
State. The report says: "The crop bai 
yielded nothing like the amount predicted 
daring the summer. The threshing which 
has jast finished, bai disclosed many emp- 
ty heads in the grain, which goes tar toward 
catting down the former estimates. The 
best authorities now estimate the yield at 

20.000.000 bushels This is from 5,000,000 
to ".000,000 bushels less than any former 
estimate. These figures are admitted by 
all authorities to be Gorrect.' The final 
petimnt* of «V. J. Chamberlain, the Ohio 
Stanatician, is also received for the Ural 
crop oi ten States, which Mr Chamberlain 
places at 310,000 000 badhels. 

CONOENSEOTELIQIUMS. 

John Kelly is recovering his old-time 
; *»gor. 

A scheme has been discovered to r jb the 
[ Yanderbilt tomb. 

A bride and groom ware drowned while 
' attempting tocrov the Chattanooga river 

Jsdge James Pryor, of Covington, died 
at the residence of his dan?titer, aged 
eighty three. 

John O Hara, convicted of marder in St 
Loais. has been ̂ aentenoed to be haagad 

I February 5. 

Cyrus Field thinks that the Governmen 
! should purchase all the telegraph lines it 
the country. 

Tiffin, O., is excited over a sensations 
divorce suit in which some prominent pec 
pie are compromised. 

Insurance companies have instraelei 
their agents to levy from 10 to 25 per cent 
advance on rates on Tarions cities an 

towns in Tennessee. 
The revenue expenses have been redui 

ed by the removal oi thirteen < o ploy es < 

the U. S. custom house is Baltimore. 

Use Dr. Pierce's *PeHett" for all bi 
lions attack». 

THE ORIGIN DISCOVERED 

That CtnMd the Epidemic at Martins- 

barf. 
fecial là Ott BrçùUr. 

Maktissbuho, W. Va., December 16.— 
A special meeting of the City Council vu 

held last night The local Board ol 
Health and three pbjsicians, who had 
been notified to enquire into the cauee oi 
so much sickness in our community, made 
their report After a thorough examina- 
tion of the streets, revers and streams of 

I the city, they arrived at the following con- 

clusion: Tuscarora, a small stream 

flowing through the centre of the 
; city, was found to be partly 
filled with filthy and decomposing refuse. 
The sewerj and gutters ol tbe city were also 
found to be anything else but clean. A 
large cinder bank near the B. k 0. railroad 
shops, which has been burning for more 

than a year, has, during that time, been 
: emitting carbonic gas, which has proven 
j very deleterious to the health of the com- 

munity. Most of the sickness is traceable 
to these three causes. The council at 
one* appropriated to the work of 
thoroughly cleaning up the city, which 
work will commence at once. Our citizens 
praise the prompt action of the council 

1 and will earnstly co-operate with it in its 
action. 

PARKERSBURQ CRIMINALS, 

Sale-Blowers, Postofllce Kobbers-The 
Brigade ct Internal Revenue Viola- 

tors 

Pari.cRSBi"r>>, December 15.—The Uni- 
ted States MarshaU have arreeted and 

j ready for trial before the coming t^rm of 
'the United States Court more eriminah 
than were ever brought before it daring one 

term. Prominent among them is William 
Bowen, alias Bucbbaum, alias Goldberg, 
one of the mos* notorious safe blotters 
and postoffice robbers in the 8ta:e 
Bowen came trom Buffalo or 

Troy, N V several years Rince. Hi? 
partner, Jacob Ilertz, alias John Hines, 

! aius John Davis, is aVj another sv'e 
blower and poetoßice robber, who has din 
located more sales and robbed more post- 
offices than any other burglar in theS<a'e. 
U-rU haa a respectable wife 1 am in- 
formed, who carried on a millinery holi- 
ness in the city of New York. The panic 
clar case on which Hertz and Bjwen are 

to be no» tried is the robber; ol the Smi:h 
ton postoitiee. 

1 Albert Dduson, another mail robber, 
was brought here from the pen to be tried 
fer a sccond of the bulf dc/.tn mail rob- 
berths he haa committed. 

There are seventeeeo illicit Jt-alera and 
internal revenue violators >n jail and un* 

der bond for trial, amocg thetr. one Jona- 
than Heed, ot Calhoun, a noüd d ap^rado. 

A divorce was granted Mrs Jenny from 
.lohn Jenny, of this ciry, teaterduy evening 
in the Circuit Court. Amoug the arrê- 
tions in the bill, Mrs Jenny charges John 
with cruelty, negl-ct, and that on on« occa- 

sion ht r huBOand, in order to get lid ot her, 
tried to kill her by pushing her in front ot 
a moving freight train on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad 

Mr Richard Neil, who was a ruck by bis 
aen wiih a poler, driving it into hia brain, 
a tew days ago, an account of which ap- 

peared in >h? Rpoistkr at the time, is re- 

ported djing this morning 

MORE HYDR0PH08IA. 

A ( tillil 4«Ut><] With (lie Terrible Mt»ii».ly 
Chances for Krrortry. 

f- Mii.WAi'KCR, December l*i. — Charit* 
WThedon, a young boy residing with his 
parents in the town of Wauwa'.ona, v,as 

bitten by a dog aï>6ut four weeks ago. The 
wound was slight and very little attention 
was paid to it, as the child did not stem 

atVected in the least On Monday alter 

noon, howev«r, he was suddenly seized 
with spasm? jroing from* one convulsion 
into another, and constant care was neces- 

sary to prevent him from injaring himself, 

j Be seemed to improve somewhat yester- 
day, being able to take a little food and 
drink wo'er He had bnt two spaams 
durirg the diy and the attending phyti 
cian says that, although there are no au 

thentic cases of recovery from hydrophobia 
on record, he will regard the child's recov- 

ery a* extremely probable, should the fa 
vorable symptoms continue to-day. 

THROWN FROM THE TRACK. 

Broken Rail Can*«« the Death of One 
Paistnger tart Injury of Eight Other*. 

Eagle Rof K, Ipafio, December 16 — 

south bound ex prêts on the Utah and 
Northern Railway, which lelt Butte, Mon- 
tana, last evening, met with a very tenons 

accident a point half way between Nam 
good and Market Lake stations. The train 
was running along smoothly at the rate of 
twenty miles an hour when two coaches 
and a sleeper were suddenly thrown from 
the track. An examination showed that 
one of the rails had btftken completely off 
after the engine, baggage nnd mail oar, 
and that of the Superintendent, had surely 
passed over. The diicbtfd cart were not 

badly wrecked, bat W. 0. Palmer, an em- 

ploye of the company who was on his way 

> to E*gle Rock, was instantly killed, ana 
; eight other passengers were more or lese 

injured. The dead man and the wounded 

j wire taken to F.agle Rock, where physi 
cians attend*! the sufferers 

Canadian Gla«»blower* Inangurat* * 
Mtrike. 

Mostrfai., December 16.—Forty-one of 
1 the flint glassblowers employed at the 
: North American fîlaaa Works have been 
on a strike for the past day or two. They 

j ask that the prices of the product of the 
works be increased so that they will receive 
the urne wages as members of the Ameri- 
can Glafsbiowert' Union. The average 
wagos earned by the chimney blowers ai* 

between $7 jO and #8 50 p»r week, and by 
the bottle Movers f 15 to $16, and the men 

claim they should cet one-third mora. 

The firm say they are not able to My 
the increased demand, and iyer<» consider- 
ing the advisibiüty of not manufacturing 
this oImi of goods. Tha other departments 
go on tbe fl<ae as formerly. 
rha Pr«attl«Dl and Cabinet Photographed 

WASHfsaTOS, December 16.—l'ne Freer 
dent and his Cabinet did scmfthir^yeater 
day that had never baen done before in the 
history of the Government. They went to 
a gallery and were photographe i in a 

group. The President stood in the centre 
of the group and the members of the Cabi- 
net stood and sat around him. President 
Hay et and his Cabinet were one« photo- 
graphed in the Cabinet room, bat the pic- 
tare was noi very good. Tne present pic- 
tore will soon be pUced on sal«. 

BÇU BX or TBK FAVORITISM. 
0 

Tb« Alabama S*r«na<t«rs at the Capitol 
Rink. 

Commencing Thursday night, Decern• 

■Jbfr IT. 1385, the celelratpd Alabama Sere- 
naden will appear at the Capitol Rink in 
their great performance. Their quartette 

! is acknowledged by all to be the finest oc 

the road, lead by Billy Sp*ed, the ?r*ai 
tenor singer, supported by Boras, Griffin 
and Lewis' John Armstrong, the great 

11 iron-javed man and imitator, ackoovl 
edged by both pre« and public to be Um 

• best in the profession; his imitations ol 

Forepaugfc s steam calliope i? wonderful; 
also his dog fight, and giving a fine exhi 
bition of how thej train dog< in the circtu 
alao hU celebrated act as a fire king ii 
worth donble the price of admissioi 
charged. Matinees every afternoon at ! 
o'clock. Charley Lewia. the celebrate« 

t- female impenoaator, can't be excelled it 
>f hie operatic gems. Supported by a goo> 

trass band and orçhe»trion. Don't fail t 
witness this show if yen want to have fas 

!• Admission, %daitt 1} cents; children 1 
cest«. to the big show. 

A GRAND BANQUET. 

Celebrating the Entrance of the E 
& D. Railroad 

INTO THE CITY OF NfcW TORI 

Numerous and Notable Persons Pres 
ent Who Make Speeches 

and Give Toasts. 

Pavilion Hotel, States Island, 1)< 
cember 16.—The banquet to Presidei 
Garrett and the execa:Î7<?a of the BAC 
raiiroad, given at the Pavilion here t( 
night, waa one of the moat extensive aa t 

preparation and attendance ever known i 
Ne* York. Jost after seven o'clock Mi 

vice, atd two hundred and fifty-three get 
tlesen «at dawn to dianer The gcest 
comprised representative ct the Uadin 
commercial, banking, legal and rai 
road circle« ol Ne* Vork Brjoklyr 
Philadelphia and Baltimore Mi 
Eris'iu Wimin th° promotor and hta 
o( the S atea island Ktpid Transi! Compj 
ny preiided with Mr. Robert (»arrttt au 

President of the Baltimore and Ohio o 
: bis right, Governor Henry Lloyd of Man 
land on hid lefr, Of the many distinguât 
ed gentlemen preseu* were: Geo. Wnc 
Cur:is, Attorney Gdneral Ciaaidy. of Penr 
flvlrania; Geo. W. Aoali, Baltimore Sun 
Lieut-(overoor Woodward, of X*» York 

Winer. X<?«r York Tribune; Mayc 
H^ei, of BJt more; Eleary S^diey, Ne< 
Yjrk Tim *; Mr l^ffan, NVw York Sin 
M »vor fiarth, of Pnikdrlphia and Acfin 

Mayor S »tigor, Na* York; Au«*in Couk 
lin, M K lag-»Is, P.-eaid^a' C.ncinoa i, In 

dianapolu anl Chicago Riilroii; Thou* 
Ratter, A fdiïon Com mock «ieneral Joui 
dan, Sr Ulbert Cameron, II*rr 
ilton I).»«!«•, ex Mayor Latrobe, c 

öiKimort», > ice rresuiear spencer, »econ* 
\ ice Prraident Kin/, tlîird Vice Preaiden 
Bjrna, Chairman ol the Finance Commit 
tee and Directora, Decatur II Millei 
Joshua Herver, Ja3. Cooke, W. \V. Tayloi 
Judge Dobbin, Sulvey Burke, Henr 
McShould, Frank Brown, Hob«rt Obur, J 
M Hook and J. 1 rack Suppléé, al! of th 
b. & 0 aUo General Solicitor J. K 

J C)#en, Assistants to the President J 
W. Davis and W. F. Homard, Genera 
Freight Agent Frank Harriott, Genera 
Passenger Agent C. K. Lor 
and Assistant General Paseenpe 
Agent J. G. Pagborn, Roller 

; Gilmore, city counsellor of Baltimore 
I Judge Fisher, of the Maryland Sa pre m 

'ourt. Of the leading Baltimore mm 

chants, bankers and professional men 

were: John E Harst, John Gill. Charlei 
J Fisher, J Kerney White, Clinton D 

j Paine, Wm. Heed, Alex Falconer, C. F 
Mayer, W. 8. Keyner, K J. C. Crow, Od 
□■an Latrobe, George C. Junkins, Franl 

I Berons, Robert Dobbin, and Chief Kngio 
eer H. T. Douglass and Consulting Kn 
gineer James E. Randolph &ud As&utan 

Engineer Chas. Ackenheil, of the B AO 
President of the Pittsburg and Wettert 
Railroad; Lawrence Jerome, U. S. Sena 
tor Sabin, of Minnesota, President an< 

General Manager of the B. A 0 Telegrapl 
Company; D. H. Bates, Superintends 
E. A. Leslie. 

Mayor I/awe, of Brooklyn, sent a lette 
regretting his inability to attend in person 
He is represented by Mr. S. V. White, th 
noted Wall street operator; ex-Senato 
Kiernan, ex Senator Henry G. Davit, o 

West Virginia. 
Tin: BPEAUKQ 

commenced shortly after nine o'clock, an< 

jn«t preceding a number of the most ele 
gantly dressed ladies came into the ban 
qaet nail and were seated in most farora 
ble positions; among them were Mrs 
Robert Garrett, Mrs. G. P. Lowery, Mrs 
E Wtinan, Mrs. Armour. Mrs Henry Ged 
ley, Mrs G. Rawson, ant 

other well known ladies o 

Staten Island, New York and Brooklyn 
Mr. Wiman prefaced the toast with letter 
from Mayor Low, of Brooklyn, Hon Perr; 
Belmont, of New York, and Mr. Carnegie 
After this the toasts were in order. Mr 
Geo. Wn. Curtis arose and proposed th 
tout 

"ROBT. I.AERfcTT," 
President, aod the excative of the B <! 
0. R R. He spoke moat eloquently am 

impressively, and was frequently interrupt 
ed by hearty applause. He spoke of th 

peculiar interest for Staten blander? be 
cause it U the moct important even 

in the annals of Siaten Island 
the moet delightful suburb of New York 
foil of natural beauty, but not only that 

j but her long, unbroken, deep-watere 
I shore offers to the granaries of the wesi 

! and to the mine« of the midland, and t 

I all the teamiog products of the continent 
and at the same time unrivaled taciiitie 

I for foreign trade. 
President Garrett responded in a length 

and able speech, outlining and deecribini 
the circumstances and methods of the i 

14 0. entering New York. Nnmeroo 
toasts were offered and responded to b 
the notable gentlemen present. 

AMLtKnK-M^ 

Next Monday and Tuesday evt-nios 
Miss Minnie Maddern will appear at to 

Opera Hoof« ic her great success "I 
Spite of AIL The N'e* York lierai 

"It il do« definitely «ettied that M»i 
Minnie Maddern wiil open the Lyceui 

i Theatre on Saturday evening. S»j.:emb< 
12tb. ip the- renias of 'Andrea entitle 
la Spite of Ail. Mi« Madders be* pai 

j Miaa Agnea Ethel Tracf the au m oi $5.00 
for the plaj of " Agnes. thai sec ring a 

right* to an j version 1 hereof, and hss coi 

sented to permit Mme. Janisb to retain 
version ot this play io her repertoire. 'J 
Spite of Ali »ill b*- produced under the pe 
to aal supervision of Mr. Steele M&ckave. 

Bru ai/) bit.f. 

Of the Buffalo hill combination, to a; 
pear at the Opera House Sa orday marine 
and evening, the Philadelphia City Irei 
»7«: 

"Last week wa, cî« voted to that rewafl 
Able drama by S H. Stevens, entitle 
The Prairie Waif. Mart Snyder a« Be 
talo Bill, if >o handsome and tentleman! 

I a lellow that it is hard to believe that 1 

pauset sc mach of 'eis time among the Ii 
dians. As to Baff*lo Hill's sapport. it 
prodigious' The 'most beautiful India 
maiden' ii as bear.tiful as we bad hop< 
and the Indiana rçake themselves u»e( 
and ornamental The principal oharact< 

I in 'The Prairie Waif is Bill's rifle, whu 
talks very distinctly and make« aa mm 

noise as the gentleman who is to follow 
j thia week. 

I SrarUt Favtrla a Home. 

I Pittbcbo, December 16.—Scarlet lev 
! of a malignant type has broken oat at t 
I Protectant Episcopal Home for ChiWr»n 
I this city. There are eighty five eh3dr 
I in the nom«, and the situation it aknsii 
> Foor detttM have occaryd and ten d 

are* now lying ill with tie dread d 
) «4M. Everything is being done to che 

I the preyreea of the ooatagiom. 

A DREADFUL DISASTER. 

Charr«d K«malni of u Batlr* Family 
Found ia tha Bulna of Thuir Horn*. 

1.1 Detroit, December 16—À boat 3 

; o'clock this mornig parti«« returning fron 
a lodge by way of the Dix road, jast be- 

yond the city limita, discovered the ren- 

L. dence of Frank Kooch, a German Lather 
an. who kept a farm and market garden, 
in tlames. The home was a frame chanty, 
and ai there were no facilities for extin- 

guishing the dames, the place waa wholly 
consumed. When the rains had cooled 

sufficiently to permit of investigation a 

searching party was formed. 
An hoar's persistent search revealed the 

charred bodies of Knoch and wife. A lit- 

tle distance from both was found the char- 
red body of a child. Knoch'i two ohil- 

3 dren, Georg* aged three years, and Frank 
1 Albert, aged nine month«, were in the 

the time, hot which of the«« tie 
body represented could not be ascertained, 
owing to its oondition. The fire is be- 

* lieved to have originated from an oil ttote 
; which had been used to heat food for the 

I baby, which had been sick. 
*' From the positions of the bodies it is 

thought that Mrs Knoch, who was an in- 
j valid, bad overturned a lamp, and they 
_ 

were overcome by (the tlames before help 
could reach them. The family were: 

* FaiMK Ksoch, age-1 28, 
i; 8csax Whitman- Kxoca, aged 21. 

; Gkhsok Kxoch. aged three. 
Frank Ai.bert Kxoch, aged y months. 

CLARKSBURG. 

Th« Court Hon«« Ben Uuar'i VU«i an 

the Structure. 
Te ttif Jùlifjr (J Ike R'gttltr 

Ci tP.KRBmn, December 14.—It was the 

hope of our citizens that when our new 

couuty Court Hoaic was bailt it would 
prove a thing of beauty and a structure 

they might well feel proud of, and few of 
them, we presume, contemplated the erec- 

tion of the narrow gauge, skating rink, 
ward school house, tug boat concern from 

J-' —I...-J V- «... 

With several handsome and appropriate 
1 'Jctiigns to chooie from, our commissioners 
i 'from away back fell upon a nice, pretty, 

red paiut»*d hooaier school housi\ with 
; ten pin alley attachment, and not with- 

• {standing the fact that the county 
» I has recently purchased ground to increase 
J the width of the Court House lot, they se- 

lected a building nearly ten feet narrower 
9 than the old Temple now standing, while 

in length it runs "back, away back, terri 
bly back,' (114 feet) and plants iu beels 

' across Mechanic street, on Uncle Billy 
I Boggesa' iront door steps. That any three 
I men with brains enough to architect a hen 

roost would put a .*>6x114 Court Coase on 

a : 5<»x 1 ,r>0 lot is an absurdity we fail to 
i tumble to 

" Gentlemen, it you man hare 
this particular bowling alley, build it cross- 

wise the lot, and in time to come, you can 

hide another #30,000 behind it where no 
> body will ever see it unless it be a small 

boy going to Criss* IIiU afier walnuts next 
fall. 

As to the inside of the building selected 
[ we can say but little. When we saw it it 

had been out up and changed so mnch in 
; vain efforts to make a court house of it 
that it reminded us of an Koi^uirer war 

map worked up into a crary qoilt. With 
1 a proper complement of telephone connec 

tions and additional elevated railway ser- 
I vice the coart room might be used for an 
1 agriooltural fair ground with half mile 
1 track for scrub races, but it would never 

do for a negro camp meeting. The con- 

ference might assemole and ctunge the eld 
ers circuit before the deacon gets around 

> with the collection box. 
No, gentlemen, this building isu t, "ac- 

cording to the State toots " Pick dint and 
try it again. This boxcar won't. Wed 
rather have a windmill or a soda fountain. 

I Bt x. D'-n*. 

THE DANGER PAST. 

{{«•«'lading at the My«t«rlou» Order» 
Mending Troop« to flak. 

Omaha, Neh December lfi—It was 

I learned at a late hour last night that or- 

' ders have been issued from Military Head 

quarters, Iiepartment of the Platte, re- 

j acinding the orders of Friday, December 
4th. The 'atter "ere the mysterious or- 

ders oo »Lieh ßittery H, from Fort 
® Omaha, proceeded in such extreme hast« 

to Fort Douglas, at Salt Lake City, and 
which created the widespread excitement 
overthe expected Mormon uprising. Or- 

I ders wer«- secretly promulgated the same 

date to every Post m the Department, in 
I structing the commanders to bold their 
j men in readiness to move at a moment's 

t notice. 
Adjutant Generü Beck, by whom the 

I orders were issued, positively refuse« to 

j say whether they came direct from Wash 
I iogton or Chicago, a point on which great 

j secrecy has been observed since the first 
> ol the departmental commotion. General 

i Beck says, however, that the reason the 
> first orders are countermanded is that the 

authorities are satisfied all danger of an 

1 on'break at Salt Lake is past. Battery D 
I will r^maia permanently at Fort Dot^la*, 

however, to prevent the poesiUUty of any 
• dis'urbane of larg» proportions. Beck 
f na Ts a reit deal of unnecessary sensation 

I alism has been worked out of the case. 

HBIPOCPOSI, 

i On Tu*«day Mrs. Jamee Trett, wishinf 
to (ro do* o towo, left her ^-year-old child 
with an old lady daring her absence. By 
some mean« the lady allowed the child to 
tall on a h*»ated stove, bornii ? its face aad 
hands terriblf. 

Lost—io Hridfeport—a imall piloted 
banner. The finder will be rewarded by 
loaricg the samt at Miss Maffia Adolph s 

*»ore. 
* 

I Col. E Ü. Howû», iÂ bellairr, vas ia 
to»n yesierda?. 

Mr. North We«' ia ou*, oo a Vistosss 

trip. 
D. H. Sondert, ol Martin s Ferry, ni ia 

D town yesterday. 
Mrs John Bcji u ou the rick litt. 
K. S Howell. is indisposed. 
Mr. Will Hanlon is in Clerelaad ou Wa- 

nes«. 
Jud/e K ei ley passed throajrh Iowa y sa 

terday oa his way to Woods&eld, where hs 
will open court. 

1.0QU Clin« ia ia Cleveland speeding his 
annual vacation. 

Yesterday was pay day al Wfreeliaj 
creak mine«, the first ia tfcree month«. 

Andy J. Heialain will bs ho«« eir!j 
next week. 

THf AKIOX IAI.OOM. 

TU« »-ru|ir4*t«r'iMattai*al-fi«a«nl Hep 
ntation of the flM« 

In another column appear« a card Iron 
Clem. Moore, proprietor of tha Anon an 

locn. in which he says te doec not sal 
beer to minor«. We ara find to hear tha 
this is so, but statement« bate been mad 
which do not bear out the assert ion. I; i 

tt a fact that boy« of all ooicr» qn ^request! 
a e to be seen in the place, and tin siatil 
in reputation of the house, among poiieeae 
tn %nd «her*. ia bad, ai disorderly c—di 
g and fighting frtqtwtly asetn a »oaf it 
J- patron«. It bôag a place at sack efcaru 
is tar, it would eeem to demand the atteafto 
ck of ike pofict until' w ieproreeaet tab 

'jltf* 

THE MINERS. 
0 

Secret Session of the Executive 
Board of the Federation. 

THE SOALC ADOPTED YESuRDAt, 

I Th« Convention Adjourns Sin« Ole—-A 
Routing Resolution Tabled b> 

On« Vote. 

Pirraaeiw, December 16 —Thé £ti*cu- 
Board of the National Federation of Mio art 

and Mint Laboren, held a teeret matting 
bar« thia evening and elected tb« following 
oßicert: Preaidaat, J. B. Fleming, of Pea 
body, W. Va., Saoratarj. Chria Evâaa, ol 

Pittabar*. It wae kckW la caH a ooa 
veiîttoa of the railroad miaara, af Wärter» 
Peanaylvaaia aa aooa aa praetioahle 
tor tha parpoaa o( taking action 
oa tba aoala praaantad at tka joiot coaler 

ance of operator* and miaara, and to alec; 
delegate« to tha Columbua convention 
Abo that a joint meeting ot minera et 

Ohio, W eat era Pennaylvania, lllinoia and 
Indiana be held at Columbua, 
Ohio, on February 2:»th, 18fc «*», and 

that tha miaara of tha Kaaawha 

Monongahela, Yooghioaghenj and other 
worka oa the Ohio river be invited to at 

tend, with a vie* to organizing the com 

^ peting minaa along railroad« and river* 
into diatricta. The Maryland miner« war« 

received into the federation. and the Po 
cahontaa, Va., Flk (tardea, W. Va., Clear 
field,Pa .Cambarlaad, Md and M«yeredal*. 
Pa., regiona vera arrayed into a federated 
diauict with Iowa, Kaneaa, Miaaoun and 
Colorado into another diatrict. Their del 
egatea were inatructad to hold convention« 
aa soon u poeeible. A raeolution vaa 

adopted favoring the Hennepin canal 
project and urging an appro 

Ç nation to conatruct th>- aam«. 

he board then adoptad an addreaa to the 
minora of the I'nited Stataa und Territo 
ria«, recommending that a dafanae fand b« 
collectai at once, to ba held a object to 
call, aa in tha event of laiiare to arriva 
at an amicable adjtielment of prioaa paid 
for minicar in tha a^-eral State«, a etrike 
will be ordered in all tha low prioed dia 
tricta. 

MINERS' CONVENTION. 

A Mealo Adopted »od m KoêuiuilOm 
Tabled. 

PiTTRHCRu, December 16.—Tb« Miners' 
Convention, held io this city to-day, after 

diapoaing ot various other business, adopt- 
ed the tallowing minera scale: 
Plttubuig ÎV per LutM or ,1a Im 
Itorkmi Valley « u) •• •• 

ladUna, black .. — SO " " 

" bitaatnou* I V> " " 

•• •• 7« " M 

Wilmington, ill *5 " " 

BtrnvUr *> " " 

U'ape Creek ■ *'■ " " 

Mt Ott to MM " 

Suuloo " " 

Opringftpld 
I»« Motnni, lo •« .N " *' 

Ai W>«t Mrgtata, h» ktuaoha 41» 
t 'i*-t, reduced prlo-« lo bo m loi 
to _. » " 

heynold*T>l o, Palrrooet, arreeo «wi.« M " 

Three i rieo* to be fcoldlng fro* illy I, ISM, I« 
Mif I, I»*: 

The tallowing resolution wat then offer 
ed and laid on ibe table by a vote ol 16 to 
10, the minority befog made up almoet 
entirely of minera, while the prevalliag 
majority wad the operators' aide • 

" Wit [rk â'<, One of the moet fruitful 
cauaee of baaineee panic and of the «ride 
spread industrial depression periodically 
afflicting the oooatxj, lies la the colossal 
dishonesty connected with ths building of 
the new railroads and ths issuing of spar 
ioas bonds and watered stocks aggregating 
hundreds ol millions of fraud aud robbsry 
and 

Whsroas, Several railroads boilt for thw 
eorichment of unscrupulous rogaes who 

I were their projectors na* ing passed lato 
> bankruptcy, and are now being operated 
by State and Federal courts to the detri 
msnt of railroads built ia hoossty and 
operated to earn legitimate dividends ou 

bona fide investsd capital, to the great 
demoralization of the coal basinets io 
many of ths largsat markets ol ths coon 

try ; therefore, be it 
{{«solved, That it is the sense ol tLte 

i meeting that State and aatioual legislation 
be invoked to enact each laws as may 
reach this gigantic eril. aod orovide proper 
remedies for its oars, and tint mar place 
limits to the issuing of slock aod bond* 
that will oaaM them to properly corre 

ipood with the act aal capital iavssitd 
Tbe cormrition adjoornad line dit ai 

11:45. 

m abtut« nut 

Wanted—Immediately. A fatale oooà 
at the Hanover Hotel Hast eoms well 
recommended. * 

Mr. Alfred Ctine, aa ssamiaiog ageat 
of the Ptntion Bureau, was ia town ytater 
day on hntinetA 

1-ew Johnson and hit compta* are at the 
! Hanover Hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cfcerlee Craig ara tbv 
guests of thtir father, fro. Paul. K*q. 

Dr. J. M. Blackford had his haad slight 
1 ij hart yesterday by a peculiar accident. 

Mr. Carroll Bord is on the sick list II Hot 
Mr. Frank Zink is in Coortkad on boat 

TW« is another wcddisg la high lifo. 
Od Taeeday tight th» Yoeag K«ni«d 

Folks' Clab a«t at tke reeideaee of M. M. 
Skeete. Tka rreaing vas »pact ia Iba 

! anal plaasaat maanar ekaracteriettc ot 
this dob. Oaa of tka plaasantaat parti of 
the «vaniaf's eatertaiameat was the pre 
•eotatloa of a rtry handsome silvsr tea 

! sMrioa to llr ud Mra K N. Tkaabat, 
original members of tka elab, aad »ko 
ara about to Uavt for Bpriagfidd, He,, to 
take op tkair permanent reeideace. Mr 
E D. Cattail made a kappj prsasatatioa 
speech. »kick was Mcaivad wiik a 

mat deal of laoghter aad appkasa. 
I Mr. Tbaaksr, ia a few appropriai« remark*, 
thanked tha elak for tWii kiadlj rem em 
braace Tha followiag «ember» wtra 

: preasat R W. Thaakar aad lady, R D 
Cattail swd lad*, John F. Millar aad lady, 
E. C Boyd aad ladt, Judge J. 8 Coehraa 

I aad lady. Capt Lan W. Iaglebrigbt aad 
lady, J. B. Gilleepie aad lady/Oearga H. 
Smith aad Wf. il C. Mitohail aad lady» 
and Dr. B. Q. Wilhams aad ladt. Tha 
oocasioo will long ha remembered as oaa 

; mo « 'eBcitioae ia tha history of this rsrj 
happy dob. 

Tka Jo*ostroa Miastrd Comytay gare 
a fine ez-nh^tioa at tke Eortha rial, laat 
night The atertaiaiaagj will hs repeated 
to-aight, beiag prefaced by a street parade. 

i iNMtllaf P—fal aa Wall aeOsaemeaSel 
I far a lelXay BJt 
>1 A foil aad oompteto es »a tm sat of ersry- 
II pan d 

\m Mda to«*, com* «luit» 

Traahe 
S leieâs, 

Maie, Iri1 aad Ladma' Baldlei «f m- 

■7 4 at. If«** mêà 
J.Bi lama». 


